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KEEPING І0ТВВ IN J AIL •

■umber of copie» sold here called any- 
tbing since the paper was placed on sale. 
And the weather has been cold, and bloa- 
try, and ever; thing that could be brought 
together to dampen the ardor of a hustling 

People Are Tuklnu to It end Gottlna Tired people. Under foot it is “a mess" aa 
of Colomba.—The Affliction of tb. JJJJJj Artemus Ward used to say, and overhead 

’ it is winter, spring, and summer by turns.
F b 22 —The man with one The streets are knee-deep with snow and 

ideaTalwa^moL .r bas of a bore, ea- slush, and walking is .rightful, for . U 

when he haa no money and keep» that kind of a mess that the St. John 
o. .orne- street railway make, when they used to^put 

I . B. ... We all know him. St. salt or sand on the tracks—same as they 
John ha, had a number of the species, and do here-.nd the snow become, crisp and

^though the ", ""poo, crowded, hustling Boston is worry-
“,h“«di3 “d re^Il rooms iug herself to death over the rapid transit 

of a newspaper is the greatest place on problem, and every other man ha. a scheme 
IrThto stohim and meet him in alibi, of hi. own. Tunnel, new street., w.denmg 

, The man maybe â genius, streets Bad a strip ot the common and »
. he may ultimately benefit humanity, and his hundred other ideas are being d'8CU8^ 

h y.a e _>,pn\\0Ee of the people for but as yet nobody has suggested that the 
whol he stripped life of all its pleasures, street cars be made after a pullman fashion 

forgotten-nevertheless he is a bore, so that tired working men -bo have to get 
idea does not catch on. hi. use- up early in the morning, can sleep on the 

who hailed way out and in, and get a glimpse of their 
families occasionally even it they have to 
make midnight the time for fireside gather

ings.

"PROGRESS” IN BOSTON.Vj mayor without salary, although he thought 
there ought to be a salary. Aid. W. A. 
Cheeky was one of the speaker, and he 
raised a despairing wail over the aggressions 
of the Tax Reduction Association. "He 
believed that the meaning of this agitation 

the North end off, to 
of the city from

p(>«r.^^.7'»it«fooouT^^hTj^YMPT0MS OF REFORM.
LT^dTo bTrt the"froto’forte heat, in TBB 

five, or even two out of three.
Among those mentioned as competitors 

in the first class are Mr. Deato’s Chestnut ;
Mr. CarvilTs Millionaire ; Mr. McCormack’s 
Neptune Lee ; Mr. Cole’s mare and a 

her ot others.
In the second class entries are looked 

for from Messrs. Fitzpatrick, Barry,
Dolan, Maeaulay, MoAvin, Carvill, Mc- 

Evoy and Campbell.
The entrance fee is placed at the low 

figure ot five dollars, and as the parses are 
divided into $30, $15, end $5. it can easily 
be seen that the horse owners are in the 

for fun than for cash. Still there

JOHN PAVER TO 
BAVE A BOOB IN TBB HUB.

THE РІВШТ BT.

MOW O. *■ WBLTOX AMD »«■ ВЛШ- 
liu ЯАШШ TUB TIMM- „

Mr. W.ltoa «Staten

_ tor Somethin,: to Be Done-me 
Millions of lodebmdness^JfbeSome Nwd 

City's was to shut 
prevent that part 
gettiflg iu fair share of the expenditures, 
is thfflwa, he is quoted. Here is the oar- 
WtStoCtional view fully illustrated, 
or tZat section is clamoring for its fair 
share, which means all that can be grabbed 
for ifljfcy its aldermen. Sometimes the cry 
is fHto one ward, and sometimes Irom 
про*, but it is always the vicious idea of 
erolMiatrict wanting money spent, even 
if the rity as a whole goes tumbling to the

______ _ prepos*d-How
Feellnu Work. Mischief-
There is said to be war in the North End 

over the idea of the Tax Reduction Asto
ria,ion that the representation ot aldermen 

The North and West Ends 
seem to be of the idea that .they hays not 
quite aldermen enough just now, and that 
every additional man at the board will help 
in the work of securing all the appropria
tion. possible. Every ward, apparently.»
muions to secure all it can before the grab 

is made by itt neighbor.
This is the inevitable and pernicious 

effect of ward elections, and it one of the 
thing, against which Progress ha. always 
waged war. The breaking up of this 
system by electing the aldermen by 
of the whole city is one of the planks in 
the Tax Reduction Association platform 

the claims

■

Й C. B. Welton mid Hr. Randall cannot 
Щ strictly he termed the guests of the county 
Щ m the usual acceptation of the term «псе 
Щ іbey tffrupt receive more than » lodguijp.
I for whiST it may he safely assumed they 

are not thankful.
Jg The decision ot the supreme court will 
If not he given until the tenth of March and 
L, in the meantime both the sentenced pris-

- •*î2“-ï;z,rr„‘K —ф 1— g— .(an or give them a chance to even aa possible which *ffl req 1 mingle With their fellow men »d ktoP =kar erriae M$ota “ * * Р1Г

’ Of the insurance busing. Both men ртс- tbose aamKuog

І їїСЯ!Г.,ї £ї‘Д,їй - -
keenly than the ordinary prisoner. Mr. | looked for.^___________ ______

^ 'Welton appear, to take the matter far more, M,,rilgl вів СІРОК-
R- eoolly than his companioo. Dr. Randall, •
I whose sole idea mid hope is to e.tope from wh„

I the f.le which hover, over him. Welton,. I V*TlB"
I ' a great student of history and pauses hie 

time poring over the pages of books which 
serve the purpose ot whiling away the 

I dreary hours and giving him information. Q, y, u„k] but M
Randall, too, finds this a source o rec jro »o in the latter part ia

: tion, but frequently paces the floor for he . „ ,he opmion of the
I hours thinking anxiously ot what thq futu ртЧ ^ соцп,гу market were to be

1 ve. and children who " wm“ m^tLut doL"-, sod there was an

I С31кГЧиспГ.п “  ̂ CornwalTputTt rgl hadvltbgô ГпГо «Г» і. did

" Ion ia almost a daily visitor. advertise something which he was once before in the is or, ;
Neither ot the prisoner, are without there to advertuo som energy. The departments appear to be growing

î plied, while Dr. Randall provides for hi. ,omethiog which Mr. floe stylo, and every.hmg else hoj^i ^ ^ BD(lbeg.n t0 c„„dude

enTb°et,«b. also had a patient for the Cornwall -« formoriy boo-g££• ' Г» likely to be, so long a. men are that the captain was giving him a chase for

• Ust lew week., a Mr. Howard ot Sussex, back п“**£м on ltfiir4 b, gi,i„g the sent to the council to get what they cm nothmg. ^ ^ ^ hereP„ he ,.ked.

§ who waa in. the Northwest rebellion, and pu „ugnitude, which grab, and so long as there u a g ^ ■ he ja |ure to be b,ck here.”
, returned East suffering Irom an aflection ol I bl^Tgr^that the com- I ot aldermen who seem totally Uekmg ^ S 'ccmcs, give him my

the scalp which no medicalmanta.employ- , whteh ^ .gen, was surpassed by the element ol loyalty c0mplimeots, and tell him - (the remainder

" ed «icmed (o cope w,'h „one on the lace ot the earth. ГтЬ^.^егі^ерагітепІ has cost nearly of foe message is not translatable. ) That's
“

, minent core, and the next ^cri m. ioolUy br0,d. Mr. Charlton “оиЬ* ^“ * 8Г“‘ not Je been done un- The fon of the best story ot the search

В pronounced it cancer. Mr. Howard was r more0ver invented done which would not na Caotain Teakles is on the wrong side
Ш on hi. way ,0 tbe Sûtes for tretment.bto I ^^^r.orkmg after the manner der a bet-r system^  ̂the, way brCaphu^ h.

'a pump handle which operate, on a ratchet ed to aboUsh a. lar м men drove down to the' ®P™“ blve suffered for many years,
or like a patent windlass. On the lace ot ^ (end t„ lbolition. Lake to find him, and on the way bl« ^ came there was a rush tor them ot
foe clock was placed *‘ m,«hl» “n- f “ ’ Xbe bill to be submitted to the legislature time to devise a plan for ^Umg ime courae, but foe more lar-,.eing of the peo-
with eyes, nose, mouth and whisker, о , ^ іп1егеа,л ot tbe rate payer, provides the joker, who had sent him. |ound eome satisfaction in foe aunounce-
a« »e ancient, unagreed the sun -a reduction of the eounril to a mayor he called at the store oi one . P V ^ eho did not wmit Columbren
stituted. Other beauttlul and elaborate ridermen, who will be elected chased good, sufficient to offset foe c ig could , ,he other kind.

decorations were added, but the crowning Thirteen oi foe aldermen for coach hire, and having sccu • How that the craze is over the "other
idea of Mr. Cornwall was to give fh- ““Д and two are closen at large, directed that they shouhi b-oWgedm deo.nd, foe post office

etrangers from Goose Creek, Smit P chosen by a vote of all the elect- account, as an offset for his b g ffi iale eeem to take as much delight m
and Ot-abog. the choice of any kind of I but ril_.ro cbo.^ J ^ ^ propriotor. The joker will not (eel with, officre» ^ ^ ColambilB abortion, aa a

time they wanted to use. So he put onto | foe district for which they coachman next time. „treet ear conductor does in loading all his
y-ïhîritotoa— a.».. Г.Г-шГаТЙ-'ГГ

clock, andheaffixedthree hand, to indicate ^ ^ the principle ot such. А 8Г1"‘”^Гьеп manning owner The post office seem, to be piled up with

foe difference between local and ьщ ш ц £ „„ur.Uy be expected there of L. D. Vaughre w„ de. Columbi,n .Ump. and if the w»h of the

-œœx tes—--ьїяа ает==ВН- -istirr л-гг
І 4,йійй=»=г

rwtoRto-swtototoj. to^—-5Д2»-
ïwdtettle. of carbolio acid which is largriy ^^“^omtkind of time out he doe. lighter will be the drain on foe taxpayer m edj, m. ^ ^ credited being a. sharp hadneverbeen born^^^, ^ ^ of ,n. w tomatoM-ai

used for disinfecting purpose, -ere pUeed whether it is the time he wants or thelulnre. ... fte field as brains will make him, heard the story, Canadians___ have let This is the last week in which verres sent
a gas jet and one of them buret tber time. He gets the three hands There are none R*duc- and since he represented one ol the owners, bone wo „d taken no stock in him, for foe competition for Рвоовхее prise forї.їайггал’ї^ srriüляйяд ssxrrsre-. m йй.іяїrltlhty,o be a lffüe after 8 o’etoek sfod to nominate a Ml ticket ot afoerm^ Jb ^ ^ .. demurrage continent he discovered- pulished, foe writers willing, next

SbssïïX aaggagffags -a»rs»ras --ars£S«cim’tril when it is dinner time. Somebody ^TTt oLer, who . few dsv. settled the mst- -1"01*8-””* 7t fo-o^ proper еч»г fo, will be at once rebmitMto cofflpeWst

^^“C^time^dTp ^ Т^Ьі-іГ2 °.Гlitd tTffifvereel

the foot of the existence Of ffie uu ^ ^ pUoM but btcuue no better when the sum due P»1 ' ch„eea are that the picture will cover the the dec.mon» mode.-------- ---------

anco company, end ot Mr. Cornwell,  —ia h« fnnnd to rnn against them. suu Has Ttitir amrert- writing.
eg™‘- mdolibly fixed upon b» mm . „мм desirable men have kept aloof An forident recently related to Prog- Then ,glhl people who ored to *^”tbe
„ adrertiremeht ffie ^ “ e ^ bom ward politic., end nobody es. wonder ress show, that whatever h« resultedfrmn envelope, to re. if the riU4»h.dbreR

The sucoessive heavy mow storms have ores. As an indicator of 1<it It srejrbe different when a ticket a ^.Mr. Stevens' action, he ha. not lostfoe ^^ned, and in case they had not, soaked
ÜL, A;..nnointiM to muy horreme. age ooonfoymmi it notffi. oo^ » P» ^ j nomina„d to be voted on by all the citixen., ^rd of very many who enjoyed h„ mm.- ,hee in wty. to aw on another oeeamon,

L- enticipated speed and eport at the diagram and 6»loalating ^ Деге ia no reason why a council ot strstiona. A young man who °nged have lost an opportonity to yactiee
_a Moosepatb. The meeting waa ar- complete •****• - c; . __ repreeentotive men cannot be aecared. Ьіа congregation was not expected to live ^ mQgt reckless postal clerk with

«Hoed Ьт , number aa the result of the Tatis. Tfceretoetwwow. Whether foe T. R. A. will aehoiaplishall mtlcb longer and would see no minister but ^ imlUest cancelling stamp could not
' S^brrehes on the Marsh road this srin- менгеПапіаІ * Rdbirtaoo makeaspeo- fo., it has undertaken remain» to bo Men. Mr. Stevens. The latter went at oe - mi|, Columbian article.
; ^ and foe entries, genuine mid promised, ш 0#fer HI readOTol forir adrestiassueot bot it is e«y to bo we. thattefonn m eivie [„itation of the young msn s paren , A young lady who
* ' _1 th.t the Question ot speed was by ДІ, iuue ol Progress. A too per cent is very badly needed. though not in his capacity as pasto . иг in tba Boston post office foe other day

.emu «tiled in the minds of the several ni<tctàm ■„ „ot saved every day or every ^4 very important indeed wiU ha the ______ .«.tor. - struck .bright Им. Sbe had forgo»™
w. The Marsh road sreek for thti msttre, »i l«f»" of *7 acquisition ol a council compered of men д-,,..!,.. „у that Senator put the stamp on before -ritingfoetadre»
— .misUctory place for «sen • rough , ld ta ^ fo avail themselves fc do Mt conspire for petty jobbeiy fo The Ottawa Suable wind and when the time eanm tnfo* ™*

fcscaAjEHEàr^toxpsFJszBs
EEb'üïtots-» httsTT* “”7 Вїїгі'Егіжї

■ ' ' ;■ . . . • -v ’ r . '■ -■ _ _ ^ . ; - , • • v

This

be reduced.

*щ • m
d<race more

:•IN BEABCH OP CAPTAIN TEAKI-EB

The Funny Meti set in their Work, end so
does one of the Victime, -----

Some ol the funny men around town have are

rraîrÆssss "ле —r .-kks, alter whom they sent sundry confiding him as a ‘™rc^or * ?f‘boZ in the 

Р°Г resS 'A “X ЗЯЙ? He talk, one silly while

Lkfo.\W“«fo7lfoy.t8cnquiringPfor 7a,Гас 7 "cry-ЬіГЛь^Зрег man

The ute M,. John M. uwre.ee was a
° it „„ The surveyor thought there down to a few lines. skillful player on foe piano, but when he
michff be money in it for him, and started But for all this he may prove himscll ma(je цр bis uind to master the detail, ot 

. f.ntaiu At the Royal he was be a great man. foe protession of mechanical engineer, he
, Idthàt the Captain was at the Dufferin. Take Columbus for instance. U^fhe Mm,elf llmos, wholly to the pre-
Erem foe latter place he was sent to the story of hi, efforts to convince tat lncnds 6(u[)iM He one of the very

oiia- from there to the Union Club, that the world was round, lie bored the ,ew „ho, in foe history of the Massachusetts 
Jon from one place to another until a to death and worked them up fo- such a ^ o( Techùol completed hi. term

fate hour whJn he wenTbome vowing ven- pilch that he was probably shown foe door ^ ^ in a yea, less than foe
eance on the next man who would mention more times that any other m _ usual term. His great application at that

geance o period. The he struck Isabella, the perhaps, one ol the causes of the
the aesnrse cap am kD(jwn >hoe. dusy queen of Spain,” and he got there. iab,Cque'nt breaking down ot his health,

His name has been familiar to every man, ^ ^ hj(J mt him5eif,be tuk fo earnest 
woman, and child, fo America—an sup- ^ WM de,eraiioed to succeed
pose everywhere eUe fo the civilized world, Doring ,he time be was at foe Institute 
— for over 100 years. be had no time for recreation, even fo his

Now history «repeating itself. Lolumbus pMtime 0f m01ic, and his most
is again coming to the Iront in the old roll leUoe ltudcnts had no idea ol hia
fo which he made such a hit in his native ^ ^ ^ particular. After his gradua- 
land. He is again a bore. tion, however, there was a supper ol the

It is Columbus here, Colutubus there, ^ ^ Qne o( the Boston hotels, and in 
Columbus everywhere, everything (rnlum- ^ Де p„tor. was a magnificent 
bian,until the people are about tired Mit. (Mcktring ^„d piam. When Mr. 
They are again turning their backs on the Ltwrence down at it there was some 
great discoverer, foe man with one idea. гііЄі for nobody had ever heard ol his

It is not so much Colly’s fault fou time, g player- but as foe keys responded
however, but the people who have him on ^ bi> touchi the surprise was turned to 
the brain and have been trying to make >( lhe тшііс be evoked. Again
the great American public celebrate foe ^ -B „as be forced to respond to the 
discovery oi the continent for nearly two diu „foch came from his astonished 

. without intervals for any other pur- dMsma|el and foey enjoyed an evening 
that will always live in their memories. 
For three years the musician had bound 
himself to foe .tody of a sternly practical 
science, and when after that period the sil
ence was broken, it was as the song of a. 
bird rejoicing in foe glory of a newly found 

freedom.

:I
і

D
. 1.The indecent clamoring over

ward and that section of the city, 
the welfare of the 

of the most note- 
ot the

R. G. Larsen. IOur repu- 
•e turned

of this
without regard to 
whole, has been one 
wortby tentures of the government 
city since the union. Every man gets 
what he can 1er his own ward apparently 
without regard to the interests of the city 
as a whole. The result is. that where the 

sources oi going out,

TUK I.UXO SII-BXCE HBOKKX.

ubject, let 
1 ot year, 
goods are

How John M. Law rence Surprised a Class 
of Fellow Students.

Mr, Ira Cornwall has made a bold effort 
to be a public benefactor and advertise foe 
Sun Fire Insurance company at one stroke. 
He has succeeded beyond expectation in 

to how far

like.

a dis»
funds have so many 
foe civic debt is steadily on the increase.

nearly three hundred million 
increase ot

lohn,
It would and

In Another instance a
sent the rounds with foe belief

that cLptain Teakles had a large order for 
him. THi. last place ol quest was the New 
Victoria, where he wa, told the captain had 

the roof of foe custom
[way.
:nt—i8*s.

іу of Oct., 
іу will run. 
Hows :

JOHN :
7.00

18.3»
18Л»

......... 18.66. the

[press trains 
ililax st 7.00

ec and Mon- 
Moncton, at pose whatever. .

The Columbian postage stamps are wito- 
doubt the greatest affliction the'people 

When theyhe was advised to try
I .kill iu such cases waa recognired in Albert 

He did so and goes to foe Doctor 
I twice every day for treatment. Since he
f' be has been under hi. care the improve-
k meut in hi, condition has been marked and

T. JOHN :
- county.

.......... 10.26
ncton 10.26

ftOVTMAOMOVI MXTBAVAOASCM-

Tbe Prtno.lv ftol.rr Paid to . Baker brtti.
Government of Canada.

A great deal has been said about the soft 
snaps which are given to government 
favorites, but foe following Irom the Ot
tawa correspondence in last Saturday*! Sun 
would stow that a baker is among the meet 

lucky ol all :
The maritime items In the estimates are : $87,86* 

to p»y the mtiry ol. bokor tntmeto» « “»“*■*"' 
penitentiary from Nov. Ik 4S. to Jone IS, '•.«•r- 

Tbis amount ia equivalent to *o,4Ut> » 
month or $60,472 a year, an amount mu»b 
in excess of the salary of the governor 
general. One would have supposed that 
that $878.64 would have been ample com- 

Who is the lucky

ie.se
22ЛО !•' it U not often that a professional maorn

If the situation of Dr. Randall has an oppoi- 
6 ’ tunity to follow his profession, and it niay 
ti well be said that to is not only keeping
В , house, but office as well, in his present

quarter e.
The rentence of the judge was more 

of them expected і*, 
would be. From what they say, it can to 
r.~ki.«d U»t they think two увага would 
bave been ample punishment for the mis- 
Sor of which they ware found guilty.

і ■КвІЛПОУ
severe* than citherT:

;Cars :
Монтвжаь,

Ip. ID, I
iAGQn pensation for the work, 

baker, anyway? :

.15 p.m. m
_ too

p. font, every where. Had Clifford been 
F, to bli unie’ place tile add would htM been 
• forowu over M, face and oould not have 

«гііЛ to dUroy hi, eyesight Fortunately 
; was standing some distance
I awaytodth. lew drop, that did strike hi. 

toll en hi, neck leaving mart* enough to 
■bow where they touched him. Needleesto 
rey the carbolic acid will to kept near the 
refrigerator after thia.

MAVIKO ОМ ІЯМІОЯ.

Cost.
[5a.m,

*
. Paul. Щ • r

.Tickets to of 
>dated |a these 
al charge per

B3CRSON,
1 Pass. Ag4. 
r. JoB*. N. B,

■

з
Nobody lsaotiseod.

The “jury” appointed to inreetigete the 
charge against Bey. R, S. Crisp, having 
deliberated for two daya, brought in p ver
dict that doe. not hppeer to nsiriyuy- 
body. They have decided by a vote of 
three to two that Mr. Crisp is guilty eilto 
alleged ifflaweelity eta otmiereyeetotedon. 
dmeption andfalrehood “ 
it, but they unanimously acquit M» «

As^ma'ftstoS

Щ
Next Tuesday,KS B.X

ment. '

m Im, trains will nu 
iUowb:

1daily at 8.10 a.

SiЯ5ГИ » let-
•e at АппароЩ

&4S2*
leeday. There- 
• et Tarmootb

with traies oi SSStiP ■
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